
EEFOF.E THE RAILROAD' CO~J.mcrSS!ON 'OF THE: STATE O'P, CALIFORNIA. 

!n the Ms.tter or the Application of' ~ 
SOUTHERN CALIFOR}'''IA GAS COMP P.W- for ) 
acert1~icate ~~at public convenience) 
and ncceseity require the exercise or ) 
r1g.b.t3and,pr1v11ege~sra.nted to it ) Application No. 22665 
'oy Ordinnnce 517 or th.e Ci ty of ) 
Visalia. ' .,) 

) 

--------------------------,-----
l:r. L. 'r. Rico" fer' a.pplicant. 

BY 1'.0.::: COMMISSION:' 

Souther~ Ca11!orni~ ~s.s Company applie3 tor authority to 

exercise a 'fra.nchise grantedby·,the City of' Visalia" County of: 

TUlare"., covering the use of city stl"eets tor the, maintenance or ' 
, , 

ga: tac1.1itieswith1nsa.id City. 
'r'o I" . 

, Th.i~ ,newly O;c~u1rod ::-~cb.1se per:lits the di:,tr1bution of . 
,,' ;' , 

gas tor ligh.ting" hea.t1ng &.rod power purpos~ 1 u.d'is for'l)" termor, 

tit'ty year3.: It reci te3- that, the amount bid theretor vta.~" $5.;000", 

and'the 'record indicates tbAt the tote.l cost tos.Pl'licMt was 

$·5,262~' AIl' ann:us.l fee, iz po.ya'ble to,the City equivalent' t~ 2 :per 

cent of the gro5s receipts o.riS1~g ~rom the uze of' tho i"raneh1se .. ', 

Applicnnt !"..£\~ long r'endered gfl:l service' in' ~nd 'o."ooutthe 

01 ty of Visol1a., ?Ie o.re or the opinion that, tb.~ requosteci certifi

cate should.' be:' ~a."'lted., 

, l. 



,~'e 

o R D'E R 

A public hearing h~vimg been held upo~ the application 

cf Southern cc.litornis. Cas company, the matter considered, and it 
, 

appeariDg to th~" Comissioll and. it bainS tounc. as a fact tb.c.t pub

lic convenience o.ne. necessity so req,uire, therefore, 

IT IS ORDZRED that Southern californio. cas Compo.:o.y b.e and. 

hereby is granted a certifi~ate toexereise.th0'r1ghts andprivi

leges granted by the City of Visalia by Ordinc..o.ce NO. 5l7~ o.dopted 

May '20, 19~'5, subject to, the condition, hO\VeV01', tb.6.t no claim or, 

value for such franchise or the ,authority herei:l Grc.::ted.'i:C 07.Cesz· 

of the actual cost thereot slle.ll ever 'be ~ad0 'by gro..ntee.~'its suc

cessors, or' assigns, before ',' this Cox:::issio:tl· or betore o.ny c.ourt. 0::' 

,other public. body. ' 

. The' effecti va, dc.te ot' this Order shall be' the twentieth. , 

day fro~ nnd atter th.e date hereof. 

," , tated,. so.n Francisco, California, this 

~',,1941.·' 
..... 

(, ~ " 

c·o=.;,Z\lzsioners, 
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DISSENT 

We dissent on the ground~ ~peci!ied. in our di~sent in to-day's 

Decision No. ',24=" 2<2 , in Application No" 236:34 (Southern Californi4' 
,. 

Edison Com~ ltd.,' electric ~erviceinRiverside County), to which 

roference is made. 

Inadditi~n we wi~h to point out that in'this a.ppl1ea.tiOl'l the' 

City of Visa.lia,. in its tranchise, OrdiMnco No .. 517; purports to grant 

to Southern' ~i£Qrnia ~ Company, in Section :3 ot =3.id. ordinance: ' , 

" .::. * * *. the right to earr"J, tro.nsport, 'convfJY, conduct, , 
supplyar.ddistribute ga.s to the City ot Vi~ilia and it" 'inbAbitant~ 

. tor ligllt, hea.tand power .:md to transport ga~ to other co%lllll1.ltlities 
and their re~pective ~1abit3nts out~ide the City of Visalia and or, 
using the public ~t:reet~ a...."d, highwa.~ ot the City ot Vi~ia in the" 
manner and to the extent neees~ry to :;upply with g~ the City ot 
Vi~a.liaand its inhabitants and other communities ~d their respec
tive inhabi~ts tor the purpose~ a!ore=aid." , '. ' 

The ' city, we think, has no power to . grant. such operating and . 

service rights inside or ,outside of ,its own boundaries ... Such' authority 

rests in thisCommis~ion,and not in tho City of,VisAlia,and the Commission 

shouldnotcerti!yand authorize $Ucha tranchise provision~' , 

The record. in this. proceeding sho~ th.a.t a.pplicant, in. addition 

, to the provi"ionrorpayment or thesp~ei:£'ied. so-et.l.ll~ annual !ranebise ' . 

tax, paid to the city the sum ot $;,000 as a lump :nJ.m pa.y.ment tor Ord.1na.nce· . 

No. ;J. 7. According, to tne te:Jtimony 01' 'applicant's 'Wi tne~z Porter. "that 

$5,000 ~ in partial compensation tor that, that theyhs.d:beell tor',a term 

. 01' years 'IIi tbout paying the 2, p~recnt '!ranchis¢ tax" , (Tr" p_ . 7 ).' It ~ppea.r:l . 

tbe.t the previous !ranchise, O;dinance N~. l59,eo~tained 'noprOviaion:tor 

the paj'ment to the city otA percentage 01' gros~'receipts(Tr. p. 4)~' ,The' 

",pplication recites? in paragraph' IV, that the validity or the previou~ , 
" . .-' 

tr~chi3e "had been questioned by reasonot'cert3in matters o! a technical 

I 
I' 

nature". What the~e matters were and to wha.t extenttbeyjustitied the' 

utility's application tor a ne~ !ranchi3e trom the city and !or:a eerti!icate:: 

-1-
", " . 



« 
~' 

J 

,"' ., ........ . • ' 
'. ' 

this proceec.ing; nor wa.." an alloca.tion ma.de by the Commio.5ion o! th13" 

expenditure between proper cha.rges to applicant's :lurplWJ, capital and 

ope:'ating expen~e~, notwi th:l'tanding reconwenc.a.tions to the Commission, . 

to this et.reetby ourdepa.rtments in charge of these ma.tter~. Weare" 
, .. 

of the opinion, theretore, that tor these rea-soIl-' this : proceeding "hould 

be reopened •. 

, Similar que~tions were before the Co:mnis,ion in previous .. 
. , 

, ',' - . 
proceecttnes, (Applications Nos. 22432, 23583 and 23584). Our d.1zsent in 

the present ease is on:grounds substantially similar totho:le ~ated by, 

Commi=;ioner'Waketield. in hi~ dizsent' in' De~ision No. 33902, 't¢ whieh. ", ' 

. ret erence is made. 

.... 

/~~>" 
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